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C omtmon-.Ž,aondo
LOYALTY

la tiere a human quality greater thaï

Ih serateu other qu alitiese that make
nife pisuaat and livable.

Loyalt.tye. eus anothor holde famille.
tOgetier from childhood to aid âge. Loy.
alty ta fronde and neigbbors bizildi a
cosuïityiit t4kh.t. male à towa Mb.e
ouzs a good place ta live in.

Loyaley in fot worn on our conta like a
badge. le la of the. spirit. It ahine. li aur
actions and deeda far mors (han in our
word.

W. &lm ta show Our ioyahty to, Wllmetîe
by glvlng thie hast service and values
that à feeling of friendilue. makea possihle,

Contributed b,.
E. C. Cazel & J. 6. S.yI.r of the

SaIdr'Cw.Il & Ridge Ave.

Peoria. Owen A. Enunons, principal of Îucluded on the board are Mrs.
the Cooley High school, Detroit, wll Alfred Si. Alschuîer, director of the
speak on "Some Idéals Worth Hav-WP Nuer scol;M.B..
ing."nwrhfrerpeieto h

Tfhe usher corps of the Tri-1,ýhip boys agoty omrpeieto h
club wili.talc, care of servtng tho,,40<.
anticIpated guesta.

After the banquet, the delegates wil
mnoveý to the auditorium where they *111
hear piano solos by David GePpert and
XBetty Hartw eii; violin,-solo by Eddle
JCatz and a duet by'Richard Kixler
and Virglnia Von Ebers.

The topic for discussion. at, the eve-
ning session wîli be: 'OThe America
Youth Wants"; students who wIll take
part include - Herbert See, cf Kaiika-
kee Higb achol; Paul Swae of Bloomn
HIgh school, and Norma. Lantsz, of.
Highland, Park High ochool Dr.- Clifford.
Erickson of Northwesterfl university
wil ,summarize their discussion.-

From 9:-30, te 10 o'elock the hosts will
mneet their guesta.in the school gym-
naisitum followiflg whlch the dance wili
be given-the highlight cf the evening's
entertainmnift. Ed Johnstôn'à orchestra
will provide the~ neeessary rhythm. Jack
B-yrum and ..>artjla Russell will sing
and there will b ap aance ioliés!.

Baturday Mpnilng
The convention wiii assemble the fol-

lowlng rnornitig at 10 o'clock and the
subject I'Wihat Others Are Doing"l will
b. under discussi n.

At 10:30 the conveninwil be free
to attend any one of six panel dis-

ý Pusions .tii h held simultaneously. The

wl" i ses-

Pl" Rond Table
A round table led.by Dr. Keliher,

with ten high school seniors and ten
par ents participating in extempor-
aneous discussion, is scheduled for 2
o'clock in the afternoon. Mrs. Charles'
P. 'Schwartz , c-hira Chicago,
Associationý for Child, Study anid
Parent Education, Will serve as chair-
man at the round table.

Mrs, Evelyn' Millis Duvail, exec-
utive director of ýthe association, is
4o be, chairman of a session at 8
o'clock in t.he.evening, for which the
association's -Youth Commission bas
arranged atwo-way discussion, led
by Dr. Keliher, on the subject "Are.

Mm B . F. Langworthy I
Daguerre Photo1

sucLUUt cu conventimio- he-- lasAt the district cneto edls
December at -Waukegan, hé acted aà
faculty sponsor of, the panel discussion
on "«Specific Needs for Council- Action
in Out ýkhool."

Mrý Windoes and Miss Elizabeth
Hadden have been the faculty rep-
resentatiVefl to the student council for
the last few years.

Students who have aided. are listed
b'lw

r.ana Dean Baker. of .vanston, di-
rector of the National College of
Education.

Morniig Session
The institute opens at 10:30 in the

morning with a discussion of the
needs and problems of adolescents-
and their parents, from the point of
view of what responsibility adoleý,-

3r.A . Alsehuler

a Help to Older Youth?"
ýetiiig is to be held in room
185 North Wabash avenue.,

; .ývv 4fluiAAtLi.
Maurice Spitzer is again at ids Mrs. Wright's

home at 406 Washington avenue after presented at 8 o
a short stay at the Michael Reése at Community
hospital where lie went for an opera- auspices of the
tion for.a carbuncle. Women Voters.

local lectures will be wLitI them ail.^ ~Marian Krenier, chairman'lock ini the evening Note: Economy Shop, loated at
House under the 1135 Greenleaf avenue, is conduted,

innetka League of as a publ'ie service, by the Woman'B
ýTickets may be ob- Iclub of Wllmette.


